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bstract
Recently, directionally oriented warp knit structures have gained prominence as reinforcements in composite materials due to their superior
sotropic behaviour compared to other types of textile reinforcements. In the present study, composites prepared from four types of directionally
riented warp knit glass preforms with three different thermoset resins have been considered for the tribological characterisation. The tribological
ests have been conducted on a reciprocating sliding test rig with ball-on-plate configuration. The tests were conducted in dry (unlubricated) and
et (aqueous) conditions at a fixed applied load (100 N) by varying the sliding distance. E-glass warp knitted preforms were used for the study
ncluding biaxial, biaxial non-woven, triaxial and quadraxial fabrics. The matrices were three different thermoset resins namely polyester, vinylEster and epoxy resin.The main aim of the study was to identify a composite having the best tribological performance, with regard to types of preform and matrixesin. Moreover, the results obtained from the tests have been used to develop a wastage map for these composites, as a function of sliding distance
nd type of preform in order to have a clear understanding of the tribological process.
2007 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction
Fibre reinforced composites have been used successfully for
any decades as engineering materials; they have been designed
nd manufactured for various applications such as maritime
raft, aircraft, automobiles, civil and many structural end uses
1]. Textile preforms have major advantages such as ease of han-
ling, net-shapability and high versatile design potential due to
he structural complexity [2]. Hence they have been a prime
einforcement for the composite applications [3].
In tribological applications, these composites are subjectedUN
C
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o conditions such as rubbing, sliding, rolling against themselves
r against other materials. In multifaceted situations, there may
e liquid or other foreign bodies present at the contact zone
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r interfaces of the contacting bodies. For the effective use of
uch composite materials, they should exhibit good tribological
roperties. Some of the practical examples for the use of the fibre
einforced composites are vehicle brake-shoe and ice-skating
oard applications in which they have to function with rubbing
n the surfaces of other materials and also abrasive particles
hich may be entrapped between the interfaces of the materials.
Over the last three decades, the investigation on wear
nd friction characteristics of many polymer composites were
eported, such as carbon fibre reinforced polymer composites
4], mica-filled fibre-reinforced epoxy resin composites [5] and
nidirectional graphite-epoxy and carbon-PEEK composites
6]. The tribological parameters, such as load, sliding distance
r duration, sliding speed, sliding conditions etc. were consid-rties of the directionally oriented warp knit GFRP composites, Wear
red for evaluating the effect on tribological performance of 28
uch composites [7–12]. The tribological properties were found 29
o depend on the type of resin, size, shape and orientation of 30
he fibres used for the reinforcements. One of the preliminary 31
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Nomenclature
BANW biaxial non-woven structure
BAWK biaxial warp knit structure
DOS directionally oriented warp knit structures
ER epoxy resin
MAWK multi-axial warp knits (same as DOS)
PE polyester resin (unsaturated)
QAWK quadraxial warp knit structure
TAWK triaxial warp knit structure
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nvestigations on the effect of fibre orientation on tribological
haracterisation of fibre reinforced composites was reported by
ung et al. [7]. However, many of the studies considered uni-
irectional fibre orientations or short fibre-reinforced polymer
omposites [8,9]. Directionally oriented warp knits are the new
extile preforms in which the fibres are oriented in desired direc-
ions in different planes to get preferred preform properties in
arious directions. Hence, such advancements in preform engi-
eering call for evaluation of the tribological properties of a new
lass of polymer composites in order to understand and improve
heir usability and durability.
Consequently, in this study, tribological tests are conducted
n vinyl–ester resin composites reinforced with four differ-
nt directionally oriented warp knit preforms, namely; biaxial
BAWK), biaxial non-woven (BANW), Triaxial (TAWK) andUN
CO
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EC
TE
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uadraxial (QAWK) preforms. The study was also extended to
he QAWK reinforced composites with three different thermoset
esin matrices i.e., vinyl–ester, epoxy and polyesters. The pri-
ary objective of the study was to identify the best composite
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of multi-axial warp knit structu P
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omposition amongst the preforms and resins with respect to
ribological properties.
. Experimental details
.1. Material
a) Textile preforms
Amongst the textile preforms, directionally oriented warp
knit structures (DOS) or multi-axial warp knits (MAWK)
have evolved through structural modifications of warp knit-
ted fabrics with inlay yarns in horizontal (weft-90◦), vertical
(wale-0◦) and diagonal (±45◦) directions. They are also
termed as the non-crimp structures since the presence of
knitted loops is assisting to hold layers of uncrimped inlay
yarns. The amount of fibre and orientation in controlled
directions are certainly an advantage for the preform engi-
neering. Moreover, the mechanical properties of textile
composites are mainly designed based on the fibre prop-
erties. Liba and Malimo systems along with such inlay
knit layers can as well incorporate fibre / non-woven fleece
between the layers to produce multi-axial multi-layer struc-
tures [13] most of these DOS are predominantly applied for
composite reinforcements. Four types of multi-axial warp
knit preforms, i.e., biaxial (BAWK), biaxial non-woven
(BANW), Triaxial (TAWK) and Quadraxial (QAWK) ori-
ented warp knit as shown in the Fig. 1, were used for the
present studies. The E glass fibres were used for the fabric
and the knitting yarn (bind yarn) used was Polyester (50rties of the directionally oriented warp knit GFRP composites, Wear
Denier). The fabric characteristics and construction details 77
are presented in Table 1. The inlay E glass roving in different 78
directions of the MAWK structure are mentioned as 0◦ along 79
wale, 90◦ along course and ± 45◦ along bias directions. 80
res or preforms (BANW, BAWK, TAWK, QAWK).
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Table 1
Multi-axial warp knit fabric specifications
Preforms Glass inlay yarn (Tex) Preform thickness (mm) Weight (g/m2)
Biaxial DOS (BAWK) 200 (+45/−45) 0.81 406
B
T )
Q 90)
(81
82
83
84
85
86
87
(88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
2102
103
r104
k105
d 106
a 107
r 108
c 109
w 110
p 111
t 112
113
w 114
u 115
t 116
1 117
a 118
119
l 120
a 121
T 122
T 123
f 124
( 125
w 126
f 127
128E
iaxial non-woven DOS (BANW) 1200 (0) 400 (90)
riaxial DOS (TAWK) 900 (0) 300 (+45/−45
uadraxial DOS (QAWK) 600 (0) 300 (+45/-45/
b) Resins
Three different thermoset resins, i.e., vinyl-ester, epoxy
and polyester, have been used for the present study. Among
these thermoset resins, epoxy has certain advantages over
polyester and vinyl ester resins with better fatigue life,
impact resistance, corrosion resistance and also higher glass
transition temperature [14].
c) Composites
The composite laminates from these preforms were pre-
pared by hand lay-up technique. All the three resins used
in the current study, were curable at ambient temperature.
Hence, the impregnated performs were cured for 24 h at
room temperature between two parallel plates loaded with
5 kg dead weight, to have better composite properties. The
characteristics of the composites prepared are as detailed in
Fig. 2, which also shows the optical and schematic diagram
of the cross section of the different composites prepared. A
and B in Fig. 2, denote the area of composite where, A is on
either side of composite surface consisting mainly resin rich
portion, whereas B is the central section having both fibres
and resin.
.2. Wear testsUN
CO
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EC
T
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Wear tests were carried out on a reciprocating sliding test
ig, model TE 67/R, supplied by Plint and Partners (currently
nown as Phenoix Tribology Ltd. (UK)), having facilities to
i
r
l
a
Fig. 2. Composite cross-section (optical and P
RO
OF
1.22 786
1.12 787
1.62 802
o the tribological experiments in different configurations such
s, pin on plate/disc or ball on plate/disc, in controlled envi-
onments. By employing a special accessory, the tests can be
onducted in lubricated conditions. In the present study the tests
ere conducted with a steel ball (AISI 52100) on composite
late samples. The experimental sequences can be explained by
he three stages as illustrated below.
Initial experiments were conducted, in stage 1, on biaxial non-
oven (BANW) reinforced vinyl–ester composite samples, to
nderstand and optimise the tribological parameters for further
ests. In this stage, the tests were conducted at various loads of
0, 30, 50, 70, 100 and 150 N, at constant stroke length (6 mm)
nd frequency (1 Hz), for two sliding distances: 21.6 and 43.2 m.
In stage 2, tribological studies were conducted at a constant
oad of 100 N for the sliding distances of 2.7, 5.4, 10.8, 21.6, 43.2
nd 64.8 m (corresponding to 7.5, 15, 30, 60, 120 and 180 min).
he stroke length was fixed at 6 mm and the frequency at 1 Hz.
he tests were conducted on vinyl ester composite having dif-
erent reinforcements (i.e., biaxial (BAWK), biaxial non-woven
BANW), triaxial (TAWK) and quadraxial (QAWK) oriented
arp knit) to investigate which preform provides the good per-
ormance.
Further, in stage 3, the tests were conducted with quadrax-rties of the directionally oriented warp knit GFRP composites, Wear
al preform (QAWK) as a fixed reinforcement with different 129
esins i.e., vinyl–ester (VE), epoxy (FR) and polyester (PE), at a 130
oad of 100 N and sliding distance of 64.8 m. The stroke length 131
nd frequency were the same as in stage 2. Two different tri- 132
schematic diagram) and specification.
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ological service conditions were selected, i.e., unlubricated or
ry and lubricated or aqueous (in presence of distilled water).
epeatability of the tests were analysed and error was found to
e between 5–7% for the various tests.
Surface characterisations have been done with optical and
canning electron microscopy (SEM). The wear volume was
stimated by measuring the dimensions of the wear track. The
rack is assumed to have perfect geometry as it was created by the
erfect steel ball. To avoid error in wear profile measurements,
he wear track was divided into three segments, and mathemat-
cal equations are employed to calculate the individual wear
olume based on the test wear ball geometry. The total wear
olume is calculated by the summations of each segment.
. Results and discussion
The result of the stage 1 (Fig. 3), were used to select optimum
ribological parameters, i.e., load and sliding distance. It depicts
he variation of wear volume of biaxial non-woven (BANW)
einforced vinyl–ester composite tested under various loads: 10,
0, 50, 100 and 150 N for two sliding distances, 21.6 and 43.2 m.
ence, the medium load of 100 N was selected for the further
ribological tests in the next two stages.
.1. SEM examination of worn surfaces
Fig. 4(a–h) show the SEM images of the worn surfaces for
he composite specimens at selected conditions (load of 100 N)
n order to understand the mechanisms involved in the wear pro-
ess. A full wear scar with a well-defined boundary, formed on
he surface of BANW reinforced composite after the sliding dis-
ance of 64.8 m, is shown in Fig. 4(a). The SEM image also shows
he presence of voids on the surface (outside the wear scar),
hich is a drawback of composites prepared by hand-lay-up
echnique. To understand more clearly the worn surface mor-
hology, the magnified images of the middle and left end of theUN
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ame worn track are shown in Fig. 4(b) and (c). It is interesting
bserve the presence of exposed layers of fibres (Fig. 4(b)) and
undles of fibre (Fig. 4(c)). A highly deformed worn surface on
he BAWK composite is shown in Fig. 4(d). Interestingly, a sim-
ig. 3. Variation of wear volume as a function of normal load (10, 30, 50, 100,
50 N) and sliding distances of (21.6, 43.2 m) for vinyl ester composites with
ANW preform.
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lar image of the worn surface of TAWK composite (Fig. 4(e))
oes not show much exposure of the fibres. Another remark-
ble feature of the worn surface on QAWK composite is shown
n Fig. 4(f), where the internal cavity is formed because of the
eparation of the layers and removal of matrix resin. Fig. 4(g)
nd (h) show the images of the worn surfaces on the epoxy resin
AWK reinforced composites with dry and wet test conditions
espectively. The layer of resin retain on the worn surface is
ery clear from the Fig. 4(g). In wet condition, Fig. 4(h) shows
lightly polished surfaces regions and layers of fibre without
uch distinction compared to the dry condition. From the SEM
mages, the presence of particular zones A, B, C, D and E are
ery clear, which are explained in Section 3.4.
.2. Variation of wear volume and evolution of friction
oefﬁcient for reinforced composites with different ﬁbre
reforms
The results from wear tests with composite samples having
ifferent preforms, i.e., BANW, BAWK, TAWK, and QAWK,
uring the stage 2, are shown in Fig. 5(a). It is clear that there
s an initial increase in the wear volume for all the composites.
urther there is a gradual increase in the wear volume with slid-
ng distance for all the preforms except for BANW composite,
hich shows a sudden increase in wear volume beyond 20 m
liding distance.
The low wear resistance of the BANW reinforced composite
ould be due to the presence of non-woven layer in the fabric
tructure consisting of small length of fibres in random direc-
ions. This non-woven layer in the composite would wear-out
apidly as the fibres are loosely held in the preform. In addi-
ion, the easily removed fibrous particles could increase the wear
y acting as abrasive particles. It is evident from Fig. 5(a) that
he BAWK reinforced vinyl ester composite is showing very
ow wear volume compared to the other three composites. It
ould be because of the higher fibre volume fraction of the com-
osite along-with better interface properties of the composite
ue to lower linear density of the glass yarn in the preform.
t could be noticed that fibre volume fraction has a signifi-
ant effect on the wear resistance of these warp knit preformed
omposites. It is evident from wear volume (Fig. 5(a)) and com-
osite specification (Fig. 2) that the composite having higher
olume fraction (BAWK) is the one with best wear performance.
sotropic properties of the glass fibre used for the preform might
ave neutralised to some extent the influence of fibre orientation
n tribological properties.
Fig. 5(b) shows the evolution of friction coefficient values
uring the sliding process. It is very clear that it has a sudden
ncrement period for short sliding distance, reaching to an almost
tabilised value. Also, it is interesting to note that the composite
ith BANW shows high friction values (around 0.80) compared
ith the other three composites, which have almost steady-state
alue (around 0.60). The fibrous particles in the BANW compos-rties of the directionally oriented warp knit GFRP composites, Wear
te could be the reason for the higher friction coefficient values. 220
he slight fluctuation in the friction coefficient is possible due 221
o the periodic ploughing and rolling action of the wear particles 222
ormed during the sliding process [15].
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Oig. 4. SEM images of the worn surfaces after 64.8 m sliding distance. (a) BAANW, vinyl ester, left, dry. (d) BAWK, vinyl ester, left, dry. (e) TAWK, vinylpoxy, lubricated.
.3. Tribological performance of reinforced composites
ade of different resins in dry and lubricated conditions
(a) Variation of wear volume
As explained earlier, during the stage 3, tests were con-U
Please cite this article in press as: M.T. Mathew et al., Tribological prope
(2007), doi:10.1016/j.wear.2006.12.001
ducted on composite samples with three different resins i.e.,
vinyl–ester, epoxy and polyester, reinforced with QAWK
preform. The results are shown in Fig. 6, depicting the wear
volume at 64.8 m sliding distance for different resins undervinyl ester, complete wear scar, dry. (b) BANW, vinyl ester, middle, dry. (c)
left, dry. (f) QAWK, vinyl ester, left, dry. (g) QAWK, Epoxy, dry. (h) QAWK,
dry and lubricated sliding at 100 N load. It is clear that
polyester is the less wear resistant composite in both dry and
wet conditions. An intermediate wear resistance is shown by
vinyl ester composite and the best performance is observed
for epoxy resin composite. The results also show that thererties of the directionally oriented warp knit GFRP composites, Wear
is a minor reduction in wear volume in lubricating sliding 236
conditions for all the composites. This behaviour is mainly 237
ascribed by the lubricating and cooling effect of water at 238
the contact zone. However, the above effects are not very 239
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exhibiting the higher friction coefficient values. In lubri- 280
cated condition (Fig. 7(b)) the increment of the friction 281
coefficient values are also observed for epoxy and vinyl 282
ester, but for longer sliding distances, which is attributed 283EC
T
ig. 5. Tribological performance of vinyl ester composites with various pre-
orms (BANW, BAWK, TAWK, QAWK) in dry conditions at 100 N normal
oad. (a) Variation of the wear volume as a function of sliding distance. (b)
volution of the friction coefficient values for a sliding distance of 43.2 m.
predominantly affecting the wear behaviour of the compos-
ites due to the unique behaviour of polymers in the presence
of water. It includes water absorption and the formation of
a transfer film on the counterface (steel ball), which was
observed immediately after each test.
In the current study, the load was kept constant; however,
the effect of surface or rather contact temperature could
not be neglected [16]. Moreover, the worn particles that
are trapped in the contact zone will have an effect on the
wear process. It is well established that the wear volume
may be significantly affected by worn particles, depending
on their properties, such as size, geometry, hardness etc.UN
CO
RR
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In the present study, two types of worn particles may be
generated, namely, from resin and fibre. The presence of
the worn particles may even change the wear mechanisms
from two-body to a three-body process [17–20].
ig. 6. Wear volume for different resins reinforced with QAWK preform in dry
nd lubricated conditions for a sliding distance of 64.8 m at 100 N normal load.
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As mentioned earlier, the epoxy resins are more adhesive
and protective and also having better mechanical properties,
chemical resistance and electrical characteristic compared
to the other resins [21]. Further, epoxy resins have low
friction coefficient, which was very clear from the current
study, and low thermal expansion, which provided them with
higher load bearing capability [22]. Hence, it is not very sur-
prising the better tribological performance of composites
with epoxy resins in the obtained results.
In reciprocating sliding conditions, the sliding speed
attains a maximum value at the middle and reduces to zero
at the two ends of the stroke. So, there is a possibility of
more severe wear at the two ends than in the middle, which
is very clear in the SEM images (Fig. 4(c) and (h)). Further,
the reduction in sliding speed increases the force distribu-
tion per unit area at the contact interface, which contributes
to the severe wear at the two ends of the stroke.
b) Evolution of friction coefficient
The evolution of friction coefficient at 100 N of normal
load for different resins reinforced with QAWK preform
for dry and lubricated conditions is shown in Fig. 7(a)
and (b), respectively. As expected, higher friction values
are observed for dry condition (0.50–0.70) than for lubri-
cated condition (0.30–0.40). It is clear that the polyester isrties of the directionally oriented warp knit GFRP composites, Wear
ig. 7. Evolution of friction coefficient for different resins reinforced with
AWK preform for a sliding distance of 64.8 m. (a) Dry conditions. (b) Lubri-
ated conditions.
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to the interaction with fibre and matrix layers. Earlier stud-
ies on the effect of fibre reinforcement on the friction and
wear of polyamide 66 under dry rolling and sliding contact,
mentioned that wear rates and friction coefficient values
are determined by the nature and behaviour of the different
layers and by the strength of its bond with the underlying
material [15,16].
.4. Schematic diagram of the contact zone and
echanisms involved in the sliding process
In order to understand the mechanisms in the tribological
rocess of the composites, a schematic diagram of the wear
car (contact zone) is presented in the Fig. 8. The structural
roperties of these composites are very complex, as observed
rom the schematic diagram and layer properties, illustrated in
igs. 1 and 2. For the purpose of explaining the wear mecha-
isms, a simple structured composite having four layers (Fig. 8)
as considered. In this structure, the top and bottom layers are
ade of pure resin; layer 2 is having the fibres that are oriented
arallel to the sliding direction and layer 3 is having fibres per-
endicular to the fibre direction of layer 2. However, it should beUN
CO
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D
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oted that in the real situation, there is presence of resin within
he fibres in layers 2 and 3 and the interface layer will also be
ormed between each layer. Moreover, the directions of the fibres
ay be other than 90◦—for example 0 or 45◦, as shown in Fig. 1.
w
p
D
g
Fig. 8. Schematic diagram of the wear scaOO
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urther, there are also knitting fibres interlocking these layers in
he z direction.
The schematic top view of the wear path after the sliding pro-
ess (Fig. 8) can be divided into various zones. The outermost
egion, zone A, around the wear path, is where the worn parti-
les are spread. Inside that is the zone B, in which is the worn
nclined surface of the pure resin of layer 1 of the composite.
urther, zone C, shows the worn surface of layer 2 that consists
f two sub-zones, C1 and C2. The sub-zone C1 is located at the
op and bottom short edges of the wear path, which is charac-
erised by the presence of bundles of broken fibres. Sub-zone
2 represents the left and right long edges of the wear path.
his zone is characterised by the unbroken long fibres as the
art of composites. Further region D, a worn surface of layer
, also has two distinguished sub-zones D1 and D2, which are
imilar to C2 and C1 respectively (explained in Fig. 8). Finally,
here is a region E, which is the bottom part of the layer made
f pure resin. The possible locations of such zones on the worn
urfaces are identified in the SEM images, (see the marked zones
n Fig. 4(a–h)).
During the sliding process, after the penetration of top layer of
esin, layer 1, the ball will contact layer 2, where it is interacting P
R
rties of the directionally oriented warp knit GFRP composites, Wear
ith fibres parallel to the sliding direction. Here, the frictional 330
roperties of the fibre will definitely affect the ball movement. 331
uring sliding interactions, the fibres will be broken down and 332
athered together at the two ends, which was very clear in the 333
r (contact zone) of the contact plate.
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EM images, (Fig. 4(c)). Moreover, depending on the nature
f the interface between matrix and fibre and the force distri-
ution during the sliding process, debonding of fibre from the
atrix will occur, which may further lead to the formation cracks
n each layer. Particularly in the case of polymers, adhesion
orces between the matrix, fibre and counterface (steel ball) must
lso to be considered as influencing parameters on the material
emoval.
In layer 3, the ball will contact fibres oriented perpendicu-
ar to the sliding direction, where it is expected to have more
esistance to sliding, compared to that in layer 2. The worn
urface generated on the layer 4, resin, is shown in region E.
ence the dimensions of the layers made of resin and fibres,
roperties and directions of fibres and interfacing layers will
trongly influence the sliding process and the material loss. As
entioned before, the wear debris formed during the process
s also a strong influencing factor. Depending on the nature
nd geometry of the wear debris, the abrasion process can be
ccelerated by their cutting and grooving effects. It is also clear
hat the presence of voids and porous structure also play a
ole in the mechanisms involved during the sliding process.
ence, the major mechanisms involved in the sliding process
re adhesion wear (ball, fibre and matrix), abrasive wear (two-
ody and three-body) and fibre fracture and fragmentations
6,7,23–25].
The structure made of fibre and resin (for example layers 2
nd 3 in the schematic diagram of Fig. 8) in reinforced com-
osites acts as a means to transfer load and stress distribution
etween the fibres, providing a barrier against adverse condi-
ions, and increasing the wear resistance [25–28]. Hence the
tabilised/constant values of the wear volume at longer sliding
istances (Fig. 4(a)), can be justified.
.5. Wastage maps as a function of selected variables
Wastage maps are useful to obtain a clear picture of the tribo-
ogical process. They are basically schematic diagrams showing
he process as a function of selected parameters [29,30]. In this
tudy, such a map is developed as a function of sliding distance
nd composite preform. The following notations were used:
ow : v < 1
edium : 1 < v < 2
igh : v > 2
here ‘v’ is wear volume expressed in mm3.
Fig. 9 shows the wastage map as a function of different pre-
orms and sliding distances. The low region is located for all
he preforms at short sliding distances. As discussed earlier the
omposites with BANW reinforcement are showing poor per-
ormance, by the transition from low to medium and finally to
igh region. Next to this, TAWK and QAWK reinforced com-U
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osites show low region and medium region. Finally the BAWK
omposites demonstrate the best performance by the presence
f a predominant low wastage zone. This could be explained by
he fibres of the biaxial warp knit preform characteristics, having
• P
RO
ig. 9. Wastage map for vinyl ester composites as function of a sliding distance
nd type of preforms.
east yarn count in its fabric construction which could provide
etter interface between the fibre–resin region due to higher sur-
ace area of the fibres. As it was mentioned in previous section
nd Fig. 8, the changes in the wear mechanisms acting in each
ayer during sliding process also have a significant role in the
istribution of different regions in the map.
The tribological properties of such textile composites are very
omplex and influenced directly and indirectly by several param-
ters. Therefore, more investigations are required based on the
pecific applications of these materials. Further, to overcome the
nherent void and porous structure of the composites resulted
rom hand lay-up technique other methods of preparation can
e adopted.
. Conclusions
The tribological performance of the GFRP composites with
ifferent directionally oriented warp knit structures and resins
ere analysed. The following conclusions can be derived from
he study:
The influence of fibre orientation in the preform was insignif-
icant but the fibre volume fraction has a strong effect on the
tribological performance of these composite laminates.
Biaxial warp knit (BAWK) preformed composites and com-
posites with epoxy resin are showing the best tribological
properties.
Different wear mechanisms, (adhesion, abrasion and fibre
fracture and fragmentation) acting at the contact zone were
identified and it is observed that the properties of each layer,
made of resins and fibres, have strong influence on the
obtained wear values.rties of the directionally oriented warp knit GFRP composites, Wear
A wastage map for the composites was developed as a function 415
of sliding distance and type of preform. Such map is a very 416
useful tool to understand the performance of such composites, 417
in different conditions.
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